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'Music Man'Opens Tonight In Shryock 
* * fqrmers Make . 
Millions Due To 
Weed Killers 
illinois farmers are esti-
mated to be making an extra 
$12.5 million in net profits 
annually from soybeans and 
corn by using herbicides to 
eliminate weeds from the 
crops, Lloyd V. Sherwood, 
plant industries professor, 
told more than 100 farmers, 
.. farm leaders and farm sup-
ply representatives yester-
day. They were attending the 
annual Agronomy Field Day. 
It is estimated that illin-
ois farmers now are us-
Ing chemicals for weed con-
trol on one of every five 
acres in crops, and are get-
ting back $2.00 for every $1.00 
spent for the herbicides. 
The returns are based on a 
conservative assumption that 
crop yields are increased an 
average of 10 per cent by 
eliminating weed competi-
tion for soll moisture and 
plant nutrients. 
A d apt e d pre-em;:Im'=;: 
herbicides generally '" ~ 
well in southern Illinois, he 
Said. 
,. University Buys 
Carbondale Land 
Purchases of eight more 
pieces of property In Carbon-
dale have been approved by 
the SIU Board of Trustees . 
Locations, former owners 
and purchase prices of the 
properties are as tollows : 
906 W. Grand Ave., Julius 
and Au d re y Koplowltz, 
$20,750. 
806 S. Forest Ave., Otto and 
Mable Fozzard, $15,000. 
1014 S. Forest Ave., Newman 
and Janet K. HarriS, $14,000. 
901 W. Grand Ave., W.H. and 
Eula L. Page, $20,300. 
211 E. Pearl St. , Cloman and 
Edith Lingle, $11,500. 
711 S. State St., Carl and 
Delores Page, $12,000. 
321 E. Stoker St., Robert 
E. and I.L. Smith, $16,500. 
And farm property, owned 
by RoM. Bahm, tor $9,000. 
Three Performances Now; 
More Slated In October 
That musical bit of 
nostalgic Americana, "The 
Music Man". comes to life on 
stage this weekend at SIU. 
For three nigbts, "Seventy-
six Trombones" and all tbe 
rest of Meredith Willson's 
musical comedy will play at 
Sbyrock Auditorium. Curtain 
time is 8 p.m. today, Satur-
day and Sunday. 
More than 55 performers 
sing and dance their way 
~' .. . . , Ok $2.3 MiUion -~ " . . . . -- For Southern 
\ A bill approp~ating $2.3 
I million for Southern illinois 
University was signed Tburs-
day by Gov. Otto Kerner. 
Tbe purpose of the funds was 
not specified by tbe AP, but 
the figure corresponds to a 
"splinter" app rap r tat ton 
measure of $1,500,000 for land 
acquisition on botb campuses, 
and $800,000 for the power 
plant addition at Carbondale. 
THE MUSIC MAH - Proleuor Horold Hill, ployed by Dovid Dov-
idson , prepare s to tell the townspeople of the 'trouble' that exish 
'right here in River City' in a s cene from 'The Mu sic Man' which 
opens tonight in Shryock Aud itor ium. (More p ictures on Page 5) 
The governor vetoed two 
appropriations. One was for 
$142,500 for improve ment ot 
the Big Ditch Channel and for 
dredging the Big Muddy River 
In Southern illinOis. The other 
was for drainage improve-
ments on the Embarrass River 
near Vllla Grove. 
Higher Education: 
The Thinking Man's Books Now In Library 
Want to "stre tch" your 
mind d~ring the dog-da ys of 
summer? 
SIU has prepa r ed a list of 
books which it is recomme nd -
ing to incoming freshmen. to 
help them adjust to the inte l-
lectual demands of the uni-
versity curriculum. 
book list, compiled bv a co m-
mittee from the Englis h de-
partment faculty, to the 85 
public libraries of Southe rn 
Illinois, inviting the ir co-
operation in urging pro-
spective freshmen to read as 
many as possible. 
W.H. Whitehead, "The Aims 
of Education"; Walt Whitman, 
"Leaves of Grass"; W.H. 
Whyte, Jr., "The Organization 
Man"; Thornton Wilder . "OUI 
Town" . and T homas Wolfe , 
ICLook Homeward, Angel". 
'Will Prevent Wa,rs ': 
througb the bappy-go-Iucky 
production tbat bas achieved 
s uccess on stage and s creen. 
The musical numbers in-
clude favorites like "Sevency-
six Trombones", "Wells 
Fargo Wagon", ''My White 
Knight", and "Lida Rose". 
Paul Hibbs and William 
Taylor are directing the pro-
duction, which will also be 
repeated Oct. II, 12 and 13 • 
The role ot Protessor Har-
oid Hlll, the fast - talking 
salesman who cons the Iowa 
town of River City Into buying 
band instruments, is filled by 
David Davidson of Eldorado. 
Denice Josten of Crete is 
Marian, the librarian, who 
talls In love witb Professor 
Hill in spite of herself; Loren 
Cocking of Carbondale plays 
tbe pompous mayor of River 
City; Sarah Moore, also of 
Carbondale, Is cast as tbe 
wife of tbe mayor; and Dennis 
Parkhill, 10, of Carbondale, 
plays Winthrop, tbe lisping 
little boy who believes In tbe 
professor. 
The juvenile leads feature 
Don Russell, 25, of Herrin, . 
as the 15-year-old Tommy 
Djilas, and Phyllis Green, 14, 
of Murphysboro, as his girl 
triend. 
Others in tbe cast are as 
follows: 
Donald J . Peake, Abingdon; 
Ronald Thompson, Cairo; 
Daphne Richards, Janet Elder, 
Julie Joffray, Betty Ann Yeh-
ling, Jean Whanon, Nancy 
Rice, Ken Whitener, Virginia 
Young, Lynn Leonard, Bill 
Wilson, Deborah Wiley, Elaine 
Edelman, Susan McClary, 
Marcia Miller , Jessica Pratt, 
Jeanne Vogler and Linda 
Houghland, all of Carbondale. 
Micbael Williams, Cen-
(Continued on Page 2) 
But the H<hinking adult" 
who bas not yet read the m 
could find the m a broadening 
experience. according to 
E lizabeth O. Stone, assi s tant 
director of the SIU library. 
Miss Stone has sent the 
"No book is an absolute 
mu st, but all are worthwhile , H 
she said. "No student can ex-
pect to do well in college if 
he doesn't like to read. All 
these books are intended to 
stimulate individual curiosity 
and intellectual development." 
Fuller Plans 'Re-Design' 
Of The Human World 
Cosmetologists Finish School; 
White To Speak At Banquet 
The list follows: Robert 
Frost, "lntheClearing";WlI-
liam Golding, "The Lord of 
the Flies"; John F. Kennedy, 
H Profiles in Courage"; Jo -
seph Wood Krutch, " TheGreat 
R. Buckminster Fuller is 
known to this University com-
munity as an architect extra-
ordinary; the visiting pro-
fessor who is tbe fatner of 
the geodesic dome or con-
tinuous tension trangularity; 
the creator of a new system 
of mathematics. 
me tallic and organic re-
sources which e nte r into the 
(Continued on Poge 2) 
Fifty-five beauticians to -
day wlll q>nclude two weeks 
of study and training on the 
SIU campus as the ninth an-
nual School of Advanced Cos-
metology moves to a close. 
Sylvester White, head of 
the Illinois Department of 
Registration and Education, 
wllI be tbe featured speaker 
at the final dinner meeting 
of tbe School. 
Tbe meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. today in the Unive r siry 
Cente'i Ballroom. 
Beauticians who are com-
pletin their third year of 
parricill.ation in the school will 
be awarded certificates at the 
dinner meetin~. 
The 55 beauticians e nrol -
led in the two- week school 
come trom throughout lIIi -
nois and six other s tates. 
In addition, 18 graduates of 
the school in past years re-
turned to Southern Monday for 
past-graduate training during 
the final week of the school. 
The school, tirst of its kind 
to be recognized by the Nat-
ional Association of Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists, 
is co-sponsored by the lIIinois 
Association of Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists and the 
SIU Division of Technical and 
Adult Education. 
Chain of Life"; Harper Lee, 
" To Kill a Mockingbird" ; 
Jo hn Stuart Mills, "Essays"; 
John Henry Newman, "The 
Idea of a Univers ity"; P lato , 
"Dialogues. " 
Reynolds Price , "A Long 
and Happy Life"; J.D. Sal -
inger. "The Catcher in the 
Rye"; John Steinbeck "The 
Grapes of Wrath";' Henry 
Da vid Thore au "Walden" · 
James Thurber,"'My Life and 
Hard Times"; Thorstein Veb-
len, "Theory of the Leisure 
~ la sstt; Theodore White, 
The Making of a Pre sident: 
1960". 
But Fuller's plans exceed 
immediate needs for domes 
to cover foothall fields or a 
comprehensive science of 
Quantitative rel~tions. 
In tbe spirit of preventative 
medicine, Fuller is planning 
living designs of the earth's 
resources which will , he says, 
equalize man's benefits and 
prevent war and r evolution. 
tfDesign" has come to 
mean, among other things , a 
world re-design, to Fuller. 
With the cooperation of tbe 
University. he has undertaken· 
an inventory of all the earth's R. BUC1CMIHSTER FULLER 
Former Egyptian Staffer: 
- Expansion OJ SIU Campus 
Amazes Former Student 
A return visit [0 the 
rapidly-expanding SIU c ampus 
by a former student afte r an 
absence of nearly 20 years 
will cause the ex-student to 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• WOlihinv 
• Greosing 
• Tune Ups 
• 8rakework 
• Wheel 801 anclng 
• Fr~t End Alignment 
507 S. lUiDois 
Your 
Triple A 
Automobile Club 
Membership May Be 
Obtained At 
ROWLAND'S 
FURNITURE 
104 E. Jackson 
call 7-4524 or 4-4442 
be amazed at the change in 
his old alma mater. 
At least this was the feel-
ing of Morris Polan, who now 
is chief of reader services 
at the Los Angeles State Col-
lege Library. Polan, who en-
rolled at SIU in 1941, was 
originally from East St. Louis 
and anended East St. Louis 
High SchooL 
Polan visited the SIU cam-
pus yesterday while o n vaca-
tion. He said the massive 
physical expansion of the cam-
pus was the thing that struck 
him most durinR tbe visit. 
"Since I am associated with 
a college myself, I was also · 
intereE!ted in the pattern- 01. 
growth," he said_ Polen com-
mented about Morris Library: 
"It's an exceptionally flne and 
well-organized library." 
Wheeler Hall served as the 
SIU library when Polan at-
tended here_ "My first library 
job was as a student assistant 
in the reserve room, upstairs 
in Wheeler Hall." he said. 
In 1942-43, poian was edi-
torial page editor of The 
Egyptian. The Egyptian office 
was then locatecl1n the base-
ment of Parlelnson Building. 
It was in the portion now 
marked by signs which say, 
"Radioactive, Beware," Polan 
said. 
TODAY AND 
R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER PICTURED IN FRONT OF THE GEODESIC DOME HE DESIGNED 
FOR THE RECENT WORLO'S FAIR IN BRUSSELS. 
Fuller Does Research On Plan 
To Redesign The Human World 
(Continued from Page 1) 
establishment and mainte -
nance of tbe industrial 
processes. 
With this data in hand and 
by re-designing the tOols, Ful-
ler. believes that the whole of 
the human family can be par-
ticipating in the highest t~ch­
nical advantages before tbe 
end of the twentieth century. 
By achieving this goal, Ful-
ler says. want can be 
eliminated. Unrest and con-
flicting ideologies can be for-
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gotten when the eanh's re-
sources are made adequate to 
go around. 
He estimates at the present 
time, 40 percent of humanity 
is embraced by the indusrrial 
network or organized world 
tonnage of metallic and meta-
bolic resource utilization. 
When we do more with less, 
100 percent of the world will 
be living without want. Fuller 
thinks such a re-tooling job 
can be done in ten years. 
At this point, world planning 
c an take over, transcending 
the "half-and-halfness" with 
its u you or me -ness" of the 
cold war situation today. 
Results of the world re -
source inve ntory will be given 
by Fuller to the Union Inter-
national des Architects in 
Mexico City Oct. 8-12, meet-
ing in its seventh world 
congress. 
both sides of the iron cur-
tain. Fuller says the plan 
has been officially accepted by 
tbe UlA, the senior aLChitec-
tural organization. 
As an example of re-
designing tools, Fuller said 
in the past tbe change was 
made from wire to wireless 
communication. 
., At present," be says. "we 
are engaged in convening the 
two-ton American automobile 
into twice as many one-ron 
automobiles." Both of these 
changes saved metal. 
Fuller estimates that as 
many as 50,000 students in 
the Universities of the world 
will work on his prcposed ten-
year plan. He calles it, Ita 
physical s tretch-out." 
Fuller is fully cognizant of • 
the fact that tbe world pop-
ulation is growing. In fact, in 
his own estimation, the human 
race is about to explode to 
six billion. 
=:;::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~t!I,::.S 0~~~~~~rl ~~a::arll"m~~li.'d~~~_~6~~; 
l3ul'IllCsl' OffI CI.'. 453 - 21'121\ , 
John McHale, has been ap-
pointed by SIU to worle with 
Fuller as executive director of 
the project. McHale was im-
ported for the job from Lon-
don , England. He is the 
author of a book aoout Ful-
le r. published in 1962. 
In Fuller's book there are 
only two ways to cope witb this 
s ituation. thermonuclear war 
or "comprehensive design. " 
HComprehensive design" is 
of course, his choice and he 
is working on it through con-
servation of resources and re-
designing the tools by whicb 
they are used, to produce as 
much performance per pound 
of material invested as 
possible. 
317 NORTH ILLINOIS 
CARBONOALE 
CALL 457-4440 
McHale and a crew of as-
sita nts are hard at their data 
tabul ation in newly r eadied 
quarters at 711 1/ 2 So,. Uni-
ve r s ity A venue in Carbondale. 
This s tudy will project the 
world man, Fuller says. in 
terms of his s hare of the 
worlds resources. 
The job of r edesigning the 
e mployment of the world's 
re sources will be done by the 
students of ar chitecture on 
or apartment. 
2. Sell that hi fi set. 
DAlLY 
EGYPTIA., 
Clossified Ad 
'MusicMan'Opens 
Tonight At 8 
(Continued from Page 1) 
tralla ; Fred Fallin, Chicago; 
Barbara VanZandt, Christ-
opher ; Jim Claxton, Cobden; 
Janet Ross and David Ross, 
Decatur ; and Ken Plonkey, 
Denver. Colo. ' 
PhylliS McAfoos, Ewing; 
Tom Akeman. Fairfield; Lar-
ry Braniff, Godfrey; Gene 
Horne r, Goreville; Rosemarie 
Garavalia. Harrisburg; Bren-
da Timmins. Johnston, City; 
and Richard Boyd, Jonesboro_ 
, Bruce Feldman, Kankaleee; 
William McHughes, Little 
Rock, Arle_; Richard O'Neal, 
Marion; Larry McDonald, Mc-
Leansboro; Janice Bennett, 
Moline ; Carolyn Webb and 
Wayne Stevers, Mound City, 
and Chris GilJesp·ie, 
Murphysboro_ . 
Dale Bruns, Percy; Mar-
garet McCoy, Philo; Judi 
Page, Sheibyville; Alben Hap-
ke, 5pana; Robert Meyer, 
Springfield; Diana Whitney, St. 
Louis; Jerry LaMarsh, Wood 
River; and Richard Smith, 
Williamsville; ·N_ Y; · 
1963 
Activities: ~ 
Campus Party Tonight, 
• Music Man Opens At 8 
"Cool Blues" is tbe tbeme 
of tonight's campus parry, 
scbeduled at 8 p. m. in the 
Roman Room at the Uni-
versity Center. 
WendeU O'Neal and the Im-
promptu. will furnish tbe 
music. 
AnI! "The Music Man" opens 
at Shryock: Auditorium at 
8 o'clock tonight for a tbree-
night run. A reception Is 
planned afterwards in the 
~ River Rooms. 
Students have until noon Sat-
urday to sign up for tbis 
week's Saluki Safari, a trip 
to 'Ferne Cliffe State Park. 
Picnic lunches can be or-
dered when signing up at 
the Activities Development 
Center, University Center. 
The School of Home Econ-
omics' Book. Exhibit is 
scheduled from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. today in the Family 
Living Lounge. 
present time. At the Mitch-
ell Gallery a special col-
lection of Japanese posters 
from tbe Library of Con-
gress are on exhibit. and 
a display of painting. from 
the SIU permanent collec-
tion can be seen in (he 
Allyn Gallery. 
Requests Come 
From AU Over 
For Allen Book 
Pre-publication date orders 
are piling in to Area Services 
for copies of John W. Allen's 
new book. ULegends and Lore 
of Southern Illinois." 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Dvorak Music 
On W~IU Friday 
"Sonato No. 1 for Violin 
and Piano" by Dvorak will be 
featured at 2 p.m. on Concen 
H all. Starlight Concert at 8 
p. m. will play Dvorak's 
"Symphony No. 5 in E Minor, 
Op. 95, 'The New World'." 
Otber highlights of tbe day 
include: 
9:15 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
10:30 a. m. 
Pop Concert 
12:45 p.m. 
Commentary 
2 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
4:30 p.m. 
In the Spotlight 
5:10 p.m. 
Musical Notes 
Two meetings of the Moslem 
Student Association are 
scheduled today, the first 
at 1 p.m. and the other at 
7 p.m., both in the Uni-
versity Center Activities 
Area. 
Publication date set for the 
book: is Aug. 5, and orders 
have already been received 
for several hundred copies. 
Requests have come from 
California. Indiana, Missouri, 
Washington, Flo rid a and 
Washington, .0. C., as well 
as from all quaners of 
illinOis. 
An author's tea honoring 
Allen, widely known SIU his-
torian and folklorist, will be 
held on Monday. from 2 to 
4 p.m .. in the ballroom of the 
University Center. (0 which 
faculty. students and the pub-
lic are invited. 
WSIU-TV Viewing Features 
Seismology On Challenge 
7 p.m. 
Soundstage Hollywood 
8 p.m. 
Starlight Concert 
A few seats still remain on 
tbe bus to St. Louis for the 
baseball doubleheade r Sat-
urday hetween the C3,J:dlnals 
and tbe Phil lies. Sign up at 
tbe Activities Development 
Center by noon today. 
For an lovers there are two 
collections on display at the 
Oct. 12-19: 
Following the rea, from 4 
to 5, he will autograph copies 
of the hook at the University 
Bookscore. . 
A new series dealing with 
the principal fields of Geo-
phy.sics will premier on tf A 
Time of Challenge" tonight 
at 8. 
The first program deals 
with seismology, the srudy 
of earthqUakes. 
5:00 p.m. 
What's New: "Plapp" This 
is the story of a tame 
cormorant. 
Homecoming Committee 
Uses Summer For Planning 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore: "American Me m-
oir-Radio" 
Although Homecoming is 
some two months away, me m-
bers of the steering commit-
tee have been s pe nding a good 
part of thei r s umme r making 
pla ns for a week of events . 
Penny Donahue is chairman 
of the s teering co mmirtee for 
the 1963 Homeco ming Activi -
ties scheduled at Oct. 12- 19. 
Other officers a r e Al K ra-
me r, vice chairman; and Jill 
Siwid::i, Secre tary. 
Committee chairmen foll ow: 
Terry HamiltOn, c hairman-
Alumni & Past Queens ; Mary 
Kirty, vice chairman; Ann 
Strawn, chairman, Ca mpus 
Decorations; Fred Rauch , vice 
chairman; Bob Qua il , c hair-
man, Finance ; Mary. Ann Mis -
savage, vice chai rman. 
Joyce P ace , c hairman, 
House Decorations; Jim Sipes, 
vice chairman; Pete Winton, 
chairman, Kick - Off; Kathy 
Wolak, vice chairman; Loyd 
Leobhard, c h air man , Pa -
rade; Connie Reichert, vice 
chairman. 
Terry 'Cook, chairman, 
Publicity; Annette Battle , vice 
chairman; Ellen Gibbons , 
chairman, Queens Committee; 
Gary Brand, vice chairman; 
Louis Suchich, chairman, 
Queens Coronation; Beverly 
Bradley, vice chairman; Jo 
Ann Jaffee, chairman, Queens 
--DIAl--
549 - 2411 
Be~uty [ounge 
"Walk~ Seroice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TiNTING 
(COl-OR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Uni •. Co,bondol. 
Reception; Mike Weber, vice 
chairman. 
Mike Moore, Chairm an, 
Stage Show; Judy Wallace, vice 
chairman; Eleine Ochsen-
reiter, c h ai rm an, Dance ; 
C ha rles Ede lh o f er, vice 
chai rman; Judy Lloyd, chai r -
man Hospitality; Barb Cli ck, 
vice chairman; Pam Ne w-
berry, chairm an, Sy mphony 
Concert ; Jim Merz , vice 
chair man. 
Resea rch Bureau Moves 
To 901 S. Elizabeth 
The Bureau of Business Re-
search has moved to a ne w lo-
cation at 901 S. Elizahe'h St. 
h was formerly located with 
the School of Bus l ness at 409 
W. Mill St. Telephone number 
at the new location is 549-2611. 
Anhur Ely Prell is direc-
tor of the B.ureau. 
6:00 p. m. 
This World : Film t r ave log 
feature. 
6:30 p.m. 
What's New: Repeat of the 
5:00 p. m. program. 
7:00 p.m. 
A Time of Challe nge : "The 
Face of Swe den-The Just So -
c iety" This program is a 
s urvey of the Swedish legal 
s ystem . 
7:30 p.m. 
The Big Picrure: "Alert!" 
8:00 p.m. 
The Living You: I. Planet 
Earth - The Hidden Earth" 
This new series pictures 
m an's quest for knowle dge and 
outlines the most important 
discove r ies, ideas, and chal-
lenges in each of the prin-
3, Buy that FM radio. 
4. Swap that bicycle. 
DAlLY 
EGYPTIAN 
Classified Ad 
cipal fields of geophysics. 
This first program deals with 
seismology, the study of 
earthquakes. 
10:30 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
8:30 p.m. Shop With 
Summe r P layhouse. OAI L Y EGY PTIAN 
9:30 p.m. Advertisers 
Sign off. 
311 JAN',) Form 29 
YOU CAN BANK ·ON OUR 
DEPOSIT SERVICES 
Whether you come in to deposit your money, 
send it by moil , or use our night depository 
service, you con be sure that your money will 
be safe . Yes , banking here is safe and con-
venient. find out for yourself! 
University Bu:nk 
OJ Carbondale 
1212 W. Main DIAL 549-2116 
/ 
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Associated Press News Roundup: 
President Predicts Senate Will Ratify Test San Treaty 
WASHINGTON 
President Kennedy pre-
dicted Thursday the Senate 
will ratify the test-ban treaty. 
A reporter told the Presi-
dent the attitude of many sena-
tors now seem s to be one of 
waiting to see more about the 
treaty. Kennedy replied that 
there is nothing wrong with 
waiting and seeing. 
He said his judgment is 
t~al when all the evidence 
is in. the tre aty will be Tat-
. ified. He said the matter 
should be considered care-
Mly, but that senators will 
vote u yes" afterhearingfrom 
diplomatic and military 
leaders. 
H! also said the United 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
States will continue under-
~und nuclear tests. The pro-
posed treaty would permit this 
type. 
The pact, the Pres ident · 
said, offers " some hope for 
a more peaceful world," but 
he added this hope may not 
be realized. 
He was also asked if the 
United States might give nu-
clear weapons or know-how 
to France. The Preside nt re-
plied the United States and 
Great Britain have bee n in 
touch with French authorities 
on the protection of interests 
of all three countries in con-
nection with the nuclear test 
ban. 
He said the United States has 
offered assistance to France 
on a number of occasions for 
defense purposes. 
The treaty is to be formally 
signed next Monday. but will 
not become binding on the 
United States until the Sen-
ate approves it. 
LONDON 
Doctors wor ked Thursday 
night to save the life of Dr. 
Stephen Ward. 
He lay nea r death with 
bronchial pne umonia and a 
LAMBRETfA 
or 
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooters . 
NOW! 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 
Otteson Scooter Sales 
OFFICE 
Otteson Trailer Sales 
1025. Wall---------Phone 457 -8823 
The two biggest names in lillie wheels 
CHUCK GLOVER 
gives. TOTAL , 
ILLINOIS service 
~---...'*.~ 
"  THOMASBORO j ~.~ .... 
ArNDALE 
c1PE GIRARDEAU 
~: 
Chuck,Glower · 
Trailer Sales 
Hwy 13 East Call 7 -6945 
Grand Canyon 
Bn ... :" Shank s In Buff. lo Evenlne New. 
machine pumped air into his 
drugged body. He took a turn 
for the worse after a morning 
operation to introduce a tube 
into a windpipe to help him 
breathe. 
He had taken a drug over-
dose Wednesday morning 
before the lasl day of his 
trial. One of his attorneys 
remained at the hos pital to 
await his r evival and tell him 
the jury's verdict of gUilty. 
WASHINGTON 
Secretary of State Dean 
RUpk will stay in Russia for 
three or four days beyond the 
s igning of the test ban treaty 
and will meet with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev. 
A State Depanment spokes-
man said the signing is set 
for 4:30 p. m. Monda y. 
Rusk is expected to sound 
out the Soviets on a NA TO-
Warsaw bloc nonagression 
pact. exchanges of observers 
to guard against surprise at-
Our Specialty 
~ 
' ITAUAN ~ ~VILLAGEt 
Week days 4 - 12 
Sunday 4 - 8 
Closed on Monday 
We Deliver Too 
405 s. WASHINGTON PH. 4 57-6559 
tack and other iss ues which 
tbe Russians raised during the 
recent atomic test ban 
negotiations. 
SAIGON.-Viet Nam 
South Viel Nam's lOP Bud-
dhist priest complained in a 
cable to President Kennedy 
Thursday that U.S. Ambassa-
dor Frederick E. Nolting Jr. 
is not reflecting uthe under-
standing and good will of the 
American people." 
The cable referred to a 
Saigon newspaper story that 
quoted Nolting as saying he 
had seen no e vidence of reli-
gious persecution in South Viet 
Nam. 
Nolting could not be reached 
for com ment. However, he has 
not denied the accuracy of the 
Quotation. 
Tension between Buddhist 
leaders and the government of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, a 
Roman Catholic, has been 
marked s ince May 8 by var-
ious bloody inCidents. 
Nolting Is scheduled to com-
plete hi s assignment in Viet 
Nam later this mo nth. He will 
be replaced by Ambassador-
designale Henry Cabot Lodge. 
CAIRO 
per cent in July, compareil 
with 5.7 per cent a month 
earlie r and 5.4 per cent in 
July, 1962. 
SPRINGFIELD 
Collections of Illinois' ma-
jor lax sources totaled $73.6 
million in June, a drop of $1.2 
million from June. 1962. 
Sales tax revenue was down 
$1.7 million, the State Revenue 
Depanment announced. The 
decline was attributed to a 
change in collection system 
and the two-year collect~on is 
estimated at $70 million high- , 
er than the past biennium. 
EDWARDSVILLE 
COnstruction work at the 
Edwardsville campus of SIU 
is involved in a work stop-
page involving I,BOO carpen-
ters and two other building 
crafts unions . 
fhe carpenters rejected 
wage offers for a ne w contract 
with the Southe rn Illinois 
Builders Assn. and the South-
e rn Illinois Home Builders 
Assn. The walkout is effective 
in SI . Clair, Cllnlon, Washing-
ton, Monroe and Randolph 
counties . 
SP RINGFIELD, m. 
A bill a pp rap ria tin g 
Arguments favoring a $500.000 to promote tourism 
Cairo-oriented route for In- in ntinot s was signed into 
terstate 24 will be presented la w Thursday by Gov. Kerner. 
Aug. 7. 
Sponsors of the moveme nt 
said they will meet in Spring-
fi eld with Francis Lorenz. 
lllinois director of public 
works and buildings. The state 
will al so be queried about work 
in I-57 which some Cairo 
spoke s men said has been deli-
berately held up during debate 
ove r locatio n of 1-24. 
Governors of Missouri, Ill-
inois. Kentucky and Tennessee 
are scheduled to discuss the 
route Aug. 6 at a meeting at 
Kentucky Dam Village. 
WASHINGTON 
Employme nt in the United 
States hit a record high of 
70.9 million in Jul y. 
Une mployment showed a 
s ubstantial but seasonal de-
cline for thi s time of year, 
the Labor Department also 
r eported. The number of jOb-
less dropped by half a mil-
lion , to 4.3 million in July. 
The seasonally-adjus ted 
une mpl oyme nt rate was 5.6 
He termed it the Ufirst 
serious. concentrated effort 
on the pan of this state to 
increase the tourist business 
in Illinois." 
Workman Burned 
On Electric Wires 
A workman engaged in mov-
Ing a house from theSIU cam-
pu s was burned about 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday when he came 
in contact with overhead elec-
trical wires. 
Charles Everly of Johnson 
City was on top of the house 
being moved fro m campus. 
According to the Security Of-
fi ce report, he was holding 
wires up to permit passage 
of the house underneath. 
The inCident occurred near 
the Poultry Center. theSecur-
ity Office reported. 
He was r endered uncon-
scious but r evived at the 
scene, according to the re-
pon. He was taken to Doc-
tors Hospital by Huffman 
ambulance. 
AITENTION SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Cheap Effective Teaching Aids Available At 
THE MUSEUM SHOP 
CIVIL WAR MAPS _______________ .75 
SCIENCE KITS (BATTERY) .1.98 
CHILDREN'S NATURE BOOKS .25 
ROCK AND MINERAL COLLECTIONS 1.25 103.00 
FLASH CARDS (BIRDS) Box of 48 1.00 
REPLICAS OF COLONIAL AND CONFEDERATE MONEY ___ .25 
REPRODUCTION OF NEWSPAPER REPORTING 
LINCOLN ASSASSINATION .10 
D~CORATIVE AND UTILITARIAN OBJE.CTS FlOM . 
THE ORIENT AND EUROPE ___ .10 a')d up 
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, CONSTITUTION, 
BILL OF RIGHTS AND OTHERS. .25 
ALTGELD HALL 
9 - 4:30 MONDAY - FRIDAY 
""U rLA'~ 
" 
,[ TIrE MllSIC MANJ 
DAVIDSON AND DENICE JOSTEN, WHO PLAYS 
'MARIAN ', THE LIBRARIAN 
' AMARYLLIS' MAYOR'S WIFE 
LYNN LEONARD AS 'WIDOW PARDO' AMD 
DENNY PARKHILL AS 'WINTHROP' 
WHO PLAYS 'MARCELLUS' 
DENICE JOSTEN IS 
'MARIAN' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Grant ·Rezoning Request 
Tbe UniYerslty's request 
(Or rezoning of tile southeast 
and sourbwestponionsofCar-
boOOale appears to us to be 
just and necessary. Some pro-
perty owners In tile city, bow-
ever, bave objected to the 
proposed rezoning. Tbe City 
Plan Commission will decide 
AUgust 7 00 tile request befOre 
passing recommendatlon to 
tile City COWK:il. It Is our 
bope tbat tile request be 
gfanted. 
Several reasons may be 
cited in favor of tile Unlver-
sity's request (Or a "Univer-
sity Zone." First and (Ore-
.Plost is Sourhem's past rec-
ord of fair treatment to pro-
perty owners In purchases of 
property. Another reason is 
tbe University needs more 
space to meet the needs of 
a growing and expanding com-
mUnity. Jobn Rendleman, gen-
Letter To The Editor: 
eral counsel and special as-
sliltant to tbe President, saId 
the University will need more 
space in tbe next decade tban 
tbe past one. Because of tbIs 
we feel tbe University Is en-
titled to tbe rezoning of tbe 
described areas. 
Two weeks ago Mr. Ren-
dleman outlined tbe Univer-
sity" s reasons for its request 
(Or rezoning. He saId tbe 
"University Zone" would en-
able SIU to eventually sepa-
rate itself from the community 
keeping tbe burden of Univer-
sity traffic away from tbe city. 
Tbls would be done througb a 
series of loops wblcb would 
also mate University build-
Ings more accessible, be sald. 
The "University Zone" 
would also allow room for 
expansion for SIU's projected 
enrollment of 20,000. Out of 
tile expansion plan Morris 
Library would become tile bub 
of tbe campus, be saId. 
RenciJ.eman traced SIU's 
growth- from what be described 
as a" suitcase college," which 
was attended by students 
commlng mainly from sur-
rounding counties, to a UtuU_ 
blown university" of wbleb 
Cook County bas tbe largest 
number of students at SIU 
represented from a single 
county. 
Tbe City Plan Commis-
sion' s recommendation will 
be made to tbe City Council 
later and tbe Council will 
decide ultimately on tbe Uni-
verslty's request for a 
"University Zone. HIt appears 
to us tbat tbe request sbould 
be granted because of tbe 
University's past record of 
fair treatment for all. 
Tom McNamara 
Suggestions For Mr. McNamara 
The editorial appearing in 
the Egyptian of Wednesday, 
July 24tb, bemoaned tbe fact 
that very few letters to the 
editor have been sent to the 
paper tbls summer. Tbe au-
thor of tbat editorial reminds 
us of our constitutionally 
guaranteed freedom of speech, 
and speculates that the reason 
srudents doo·t write is that 
we are afraid to ler our views 
be la)own. He implies that it 
i s the policy of tbe Egyptian 
to print any letters that are 
well-written and to the point. 
suppressed, presumably be-
cause they dealt with contro-
versial material and wer e cri-
tical of tbe Egyptian. I refer 
specifically to several letters 
protesting a grossly inaccu-
rate and biased news article 
concerning the civil rigbts 
activities in Cairo. The letters 
were neither printed nor ac-
knowledged In any way, and 
tbe article in question was 
not corrected. 
sian. [s his editorial a pro-
mise of a new, more liberal 
policy? Or was It printed 
simply because it sounded 
goGd? Mr. McNamara's r e 
cord disagrees with his rhe-
toric. [suggest that this stand-
Ing policy of avoiding 'con-
troversy and of suppressing 
conflict over fundamental is-
sues may be one reason for 
the deanh of letters this 
s ummer. 
Mr. McNamara seem s to 
bave a poor mem ory. Last 
s umme r severa) lette rs, we ll-
written and to the point. we re 
The irony · of last Wednes-
day' s edito rial is that Mr. 
McNamara. its author. was 
editor of the Egyptian last 
summer, and was pres umably 
the person responsible for 
these abu ses of free expres-
Thomas Gillooly 
(Editor' s Note: It is the 
editor's prerogative to de-
c ide wbat is well-written and 
to the point, and redundant.> 
IRVING OlLLlJ.RO 
Lauds Congressional Record 
Every now and then some Washington com· 
mentator complains about how much money 
- in bis opinioo-is wasted on the Congression-
al Record. He reports tM current cost of 
printing .a page and then 
multiplies by the number 
of pages in the " leave to 
print" section on a given 
day. Tbeo he says that aU 
the money involved couJd 
have been save.} for the tax· 
payer. 
II is high time somebody 
spoke up for Ole Congres· 
sional Record and especially 
for the Append ix . Some 
questioo.able items do ap-
pear there to be sure, but 
then on the other hand the Laxpayer gels 
his money's worth and more . 
Tab. fo r example. the extension of re· 
marks of Rep. Prank Thompson Jr. 10" 
N . • J. I in UK> Record nr July 1ft. printed on 
pagp..s A444,S.SO. On that da} Rep . Thompson 
inserted the text of a statement supporting 
the KeMedy administration '!,; tax reduction 
program and included the na'rnes of 414 pro-
fessional economisls who signed it. The 
participanls are on the faculties of more 
than 40 universities and coUe~es . 
See 'Nothing to fear' 
That statement. as we will see, was signifi -
canl news and yet the present wriler has ·not 
seen a word about it anywhere else . He 
... missed what few minor newspaper accounL ... 
there may have been. He has nat tleard one 
reference to it on radio or television . 
Yel this statement was joined in byeco-
nomic experts from Amberst. Princeton, Yale 
and Harvard and many other educational in· 
stituti~s in the east and ranging across thP. 
:COUDtry .. lo . U~ :- .,.m :-<:O!'~L Moreover the 
statement is in direct conflict with 999 out 
o( every 1,000 newspaper editorials OD tM 
subject. 
The most common of all editorial aut.eries 
is that the national debt bu pushed the COWl-
try to the very brink of I bottomlesll Iby ... 
These economists say : 
" We affirm with complete confidence that 
there is nothing to fear from the preseat 
size of the federa l debL Nor is there any-
thing to fear from !.be moderate increase ill 
tlle debt tllat will p!SUIt from the deficila 
envisaged in !.be nu:t few years, 1Ddeed, 
measured as a fraction r# the gross naticmal 
product , the federal debt i. loday much 
smaller relatively than it was IS years ago, 
And interest payments on the debt abarb 
a signifiC'8ntly smllller tractiOll ~ tbe na-
tional income than the)' did at the mel of 
World War 11." 
No Inflation I'eri' 
But whaL about the relatioo ~ the 
debt and inflation ~ Here theH ecoDOmiIU 
say : 
" We sbouh1 like Lo assure the AlgericaD 
people that a federal deficit of the ",api-
tude proposed, given the ext.eut to which 
capital and labor are NOT DOW being fully 
utilized, carries no danger of ac::celerated 
inflation. Nor does sucb a deficit ill any 
manner or degree threaten the solvency d. 
the federal government. This country's out-
standing record of economic growth during 
. ,the last' century and a half or more hu been 
associated with increases in debt represent-
ing mobili1.ation of the people's savings by 
business aDd governmt·nl. " 
And 50 the 414 economists come out strong-
ly for the Kennedy lax reduction program to 
"provide a significant stimulus to consumer's 
6pend1Dg." 80d " . beneficial effect 00 private 
investment" 
':/AII ... 
WLnne-s»oU . Tribune 
TERM AT HARD LABOR? 
Courage And Devotion Are Key 
Traits Of Quentin Reyrwlds 
Quentin Reynolds, ~ Quentin 
~iG.'I~~'!i. New York: McGraw 
Recollections of a news-
paperman usually make an 
interesting story; when Quen-
tin Reynolds teils his life 
story, it becomes the exciting 
account of a journalist who 
was on the spot when the 
pages of history were turned. 
Tbe story of Quentin Rey-
nolds is the story of tbe Brook-
lyn high school srudent who 
earned hi s first pay as a 
reporter on the Brooldyn 
Eagle carrying out the pre-
cept of the editor that U a 
dog fight in Brooldyn is bigger 
than a revolution in China," 
and of the young Brown Uni-
versity student who travelled 
with the Brooldyn Dodgers 
and r eported on the Lindbergh 
kidnapping. 
[t is also the story of the 
ne ws pape rman who witnessed 
the rise of the Nazi state in 
Germany and interviewed the 
pocket-size dictators ,Batista 
and Trujillo, who covered the 
Western front before the faU 
of France, became the idol 
of the English radio audience 
with his BBC broadcasts. and 
who r eponed from Russia and 
from the battlefields of West-
ern Europe and North Africa. 
Quentin Reynolds, sports-
writer, r eponer, author and 
war correspondent. recalls tbe 
happy and sad days of his 
colorful life, and discloses tbe 
glamor and hard work wblcb 
are so closely connected in 
bls profession. 
One of the key Chapters of 
his book is 'the now famous 
Reynolds vs. Pegler case. The 
months of humiliation while 
collecting evidence and wait-
Ing for court action, the days. 
in court and the verdict after 
whicb life for Reynolds 
"became what it had been in 
years past- -a privilege,"' are 
vividly recalled. This chapter 
reflect s the author's person-
ality and the frankness with 
which the book was written. 
Reynolds notes at the close 
of the book. HI have recorded 
hundreds of small, trivial 
things . .. and I doubt If any of 
tbem will ever be part of 
history." They are already 
part of history, because they 
are pan of a man who be-
longs to the group of out-
standing newspapermen who 
represent courage, devotion, 
and Integrity in the history of 
the American press. 
Hanna Hardt 
Tale Of Bloody Struggle For Algeria 
Tbe Fratricides, by Maurice focuses the s truggle as It ai-
Edelman. New York: Random fects one family and its mem-
House, 1963. 302 pp. Includes bers' families, friends and 
historical introduction and associates. ' 
glossary. $4.95. Through tbls family, Edel-
Time may now be healing 
some of Algeria's wounds. 
but the terror that marked 
tile last gasps of struggle is 
recorded for blstory In tbis 
latest w ork of Maurice 
Edelman. 
War and power srruggle 
touched Algeria for about 20 
years from World War 11 unrU 
tbe ce.ase-flre in 1962 be-
tween France and the Moslem 
rebels. At tbe end, European 
terrorists opened their cam-
paign to goad tbe Moslems 
into action that would bring 
a "neutral·' French Army 
back into the war to preserve 
Algeria for the colonists. 
This is a story of the end 
work of extremists, with tor-
wre and indiscriminate mur-
der their weapons. Edelman 
man simply but vividly con-
veys, with balance, the ter-
ror and counter-terror of ex-
tremism gone rampant. 
Where. and in what form. 
will deatb strite ne xt In Al-
giers? Berween tbe gunfire and 
tbe plastic bomb, the people 
try to lead their normal lives; 
tenderness and love stand in 
sharp contrast to death in the 
streets. 
Edelman ha s written a novel 
compressing the struggle into 
its Simplest human terms, and 
in so dOing, has provided a 
valuable inSight into a bloody 
s truggle which the world 
watched from 1954 to 1962, 
and whose waves of hatred 
are s [ill washing ashore 
on both s id es of the 
Mediterranean. 
John Mathf!~n . 
JOlIN JARDINE 
Auguat8-9: 
TOllY HINKLE 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jim Dupree R-uns Second In 880 
At West G.erman Track Meet · 
Jim Dupree, former SlU 
athlete, finlsbed second In the 
800-meter race against West 
Germany Wednesday in tbe 
first of a two-day meet. 
After the first day's action 
the Yankees hold a comfort-
able 64-42 lead. Tbe U.S. 
took eight of tbe 10 events, 
Including five one - two s weeps . 
The American team, smart-
ing under what some members 
consider unfortunate press 
criticism of their behavior in 
Moscow. poured on tbe power 
against tbe young German 
s quad. 
meters for tbe Yankee track '" "'",:..,;;:-~,~ 
squad. "' 
In previous meets he had 
finisbed second behind Dyrol 
Burleson in tbe 1500 meters. 
Against RuSsia and Poland, · 
O'Hara ran two-tenths of a 
second behind Burleson. 
Burleson also beat O'Hara 
in tile mile run by two-[enths 
of a second at the National 
AAU outdoor track and field 
cbampionships. 
Germany's Arndt Krueger 
finlsbed behind O'Hara and 
Dupree. 
Po,. 7 
Jardine, Hinkle Speakers 
At Fall Coaching Clinic 
The Germans won only the 
5000 meters and the hammer 
throw, s weeping bothone-two. 
Robert Hayes was [be in-
dividual standout fo r the U.S. 
He breezed to victory in the 
100 meters race with a : 10.2 
seconds time. 
The American girls were 
beaten, 71 -45, by the Ger-
mans Tuesday. It was tbe 
women's second trouncing on 
tbe curre nt tour. 
Eleven events were sched-
uled to be run Thursday in 
Unal day's action. 
JIM DUPREE 
More than 100 Illinois prep 
coaches, as well as several 
from surrounding states. are 
expected for SIU's 15th annual 
fall cOaching clinic to be held 
here August 8-9. 
It is expected to be one of 
tbe largest rurnouts in re-
cent years for the two-day 
clinic featuring John Jardine, 
Fenwick High School foothall 
coach, and Paul (Tony) Hinkle, 
veteral a thletic direc(Qr at 
Butle r University. who will 
discuss baskethall. 
Jardine is one of the Mid-
we st's most successful young 
coaches , having won 38 games , 
fensi ve Line and Techniques 
Fundamentals 
12:30-200 
L uncb- - Courtesy of SIU 
Ahtletlc Department 
2 :00- 3:00 
Basketball -- Hinkle: But-
ler's Continuity Offense 
3:00-3:30 
Coke Break 
3:30- 4:15 
Football--SIU's Coaching 
staff : Pass Defense 
5:00-6:00 
Hole - In - One Golf 
Co ntest: Jackson Country Club 
6:30-8 :00 
In tbe 400 me[er relay be 
took the bacon five yards be-
hind German anchor man Al-
fred Hebauff, who ran :10.3 
for [be 100 for a second, and 
s teamrolled past him to win 
by a narrow margin. 
Tom O'Hara, the youthful 
trackman from Loyola Uni-
versity (Chicago), won tbe 
BOO-meters in a strategy fil -
led race. The win was 
O'Hara's first on the to ur and 
Duptee's firs t setbacle. 
Photo wnWt DUplay 
In Magnolia Lounge 
Entries in the s ummer pbotO 
contest will remain on display 
In tbe Magnolia Lounge of the 
Univer sity Cente r through 
Monday. 
Continuing throughout the 
week at tbe Mr. and Mrs . 
John Russell Mitcbell Gallery 
will be an exhibit of Japane se 
posters from the Library of 
Congress. 
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FOR RENT 
2 men to 5hcre 55 )[ 10 trailer 
for coming ,em". 12 min. froftI 
campus. EJl:cdl_t focifities. C.II .57-8671. 150p, 152p. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
including the Chicago city Chicleen Fry: Jackson 
O'Hara's running tbe ~OO­
meters came as a s urprise 
to most ttack observers. He 
bas been running tbe 1500 
The Allyn Gallery will show 
a group of paintings from 
its permanent collection. championship, in just four Country C lub 
years while Hinkle has spent 
42 years in establishing his 
outs tanding o ve r all athletic 
reputarion. 
Following opening day ses-
sions Thursday (Aug.8), 
coaches attending the cli nic 
will be guestsof SIU·s Athl etic 
Department a t a chicken fry 
tha t evening. 
• The complete program 
fonaws: 
Thursday. August 8 
8:30- 9:00 
Regis tration 
9:00-9: IS 
Wel come 
9:15- 10: 30 
BasKe[- - Tony Hinkle: But-
le r' s Continuity Offense 
10:30- 11 :00 
Coffee and Coke Brea k 
11 :00- 12: 30 
Football - John Jardine: Of-
lillIe Grassy Lectures 
E rnes t Kurmes. assistant 
professor of Forestry, is Jec-
curing on fore s t conservation 
~ three s uccessive Tuesdays at 
SIU's Linle Grassy ca mpu s. 
The last lecture in the ser-
ies will be given Monday. 
'~' 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
607 5. 111. 457 -6660 
F r id ay, AuguSt 9 
9:00-10:00 
Football : Jardine: 
fe nsive Team P lay 
10:00-10:30 
Coke and Coffee Break 
10:30-11 :30 
De-
Bow And Arrow 
Deer Season Set 
The 1963 how hunting sea-
sons for white - tailed dee r 
have been announced by Wil-
liam T. Lodge, director of 
the Illinois Department of 
Conservation. 
FOR SALE 
Imported fur coat (Hut,lo), lorge 
size, full leng .... wom only 4 
:i:~~;,.MB;!t :ft. ~:~t;.~3ti 
U8.lSlp. 
Heovy duty utili" troi ler with 
hitch. $75.00. ALSO Kodok 3 
Turret 8 nun t:_ero. $30.00. 
Ph. S49·2J.C9. lSOp. 
WANTED 
Basketball - - Hinkle : But-
ler's Conti nuity Offense 
11:30- 12: 30 
Football--Jardine: Passing 
Protection and Patterns 
The 1963 open seasons for Girl's Engl i5h Bicycle now 
the taking of deer by bow or after s ummer school. M,s. 
and arrow devices from Oct. Heil COfTier. 1302 Sky l ine Dr. 
Harmon To Return 1 to Nov. 2 . inclus ive , and 7-a8-CO 1 SOp. 
De nn is Harmon , fo rmer StU 
halfb ack and r ookie at the 
Chicago Bears professional 
footba ll ca mp at Rensselaer ... 
Ind., is r epo rted to have quit 
the Bears and will return to 
SI U to continue hi s education. 
~~~:::v~o~'o~!v~~ Di~· ;i~i i~; reco rda. occeuories ~kio::l"ro:::.e H~E~E~~ b:::n~; 
unl awful [0 t ake deer by bow GOSS use. rent, or s hore. 614 E. Pcuk 
and arrow devices from Nov. ,:,;:30:9:5:.:1:11:. :;:=D~; .~I='=57~_=7T1;:;2~~;no;:::;. ~60;.:::;;;;::;;;;:;;;:;I;';9_:1~52;P:. ~ 
24 to Dec. I , inclusive. r 
Shooting hours are fro m 
one-half hour before sunri se 
to one-half hour before s un-
set , (CST). The limit s hall be 
one deer per person per year. 
Dee r may be taken in any 
of the 58 counties designated 
as be ing open to deer hunting. 
Harmon left the Bears Wed-
nesday. according to the wire 
se r vice stor y. He will sta rt 
work o n his master's degree 
in Se pte mber. 
2nd 
ANNlYaSARY SALE 
Saturday, August 3 
Free Pepsi 
(12 oz. Six Pack) 
Or 
Beach ... 
With Each Purchase Of Ten 
Gallons Or More Of Gasoline 
Free Pepsi Ie"'" 
. On The Drlwe 
~ KELLER'S 
~ CITIES SERVICE 
509 S. Illinois Carbondale 
S.Te ,"10 the Pfime lie." 
lI.vor 01 .n 0. ... Fl • •• 
...... ~. s..orits. 
juicy c:hercoJ,I taste. Try. 
~. iWICk gf pIderI bn:JrIrn 
flft"lCfl fries 5enIII!d pipi"lnol. 
Then 1., ., , ourself 10 • 
crum, tho 5hIIIoe.. 
Free Delivery -
On 0nI.,. 
Over $2. 
312 E. MAIN h--.. ........ ., .... 
QB"~ ........ J 
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All Workshop Activities 
Important AndSignificant 
BACK STAGE - C_ •• icatiOfts Wo.hhopp ...... show. the 
interesting and unique behind~the.scenes section of the M.un~ 
Opera, St . Louis. The production stagled was "The King and 1. ' 
W orkshoppers Visit St. Louis, 
Tour Post, KSD, Muny Opera 
The old adage ., seelng is 
believing" was aptly pur Inro 
acnon on the S~mmer Work-
sbop's Sr. Louis rrip raken 
July 29. 
The rour through rbe POS[ 
Dlsparch Building proved ve~ 
valuable In "rounding our' 
journalism education. This 
was nOl: accomplished With un-
comprebensible Jargon filled 
with technical talk. but with 
the firsr-hand viewing of op-
erating machines. workIng 
employees. and the mad bustle 
surrounding a daily newspaper 
publlcarion. 
The rrip ro rbe KSD Radio-
TV Statton was somewhat dis-
appointing. The "tour" con-
sisted of strolling through a 
few rooms of usually dormant 
electroniC equipment without 
even a sketchy account of their 
usual functions. 
its novelty. However. little 
education was ro be gained by 
simply viewing the broadcast; 
m 0 s t "'behind-tbe-scenes" 
work was still bidden from 
the studiO audience. 
The stage tour at the St.. 
Louis Municipal Opera was 
worth every minute of the 
worksbopper' s time. Back-
stage scenes seldom seen by 
tbe audience were vte'l(ed with 
interest and curiosity.. This 
behind - rhe - scenes s r roll 
made the opera, "'The King 
and [", eve n more fascina-
ting because the production 
was not simply an entertain-
ing story, but a feat of 10-
genius teamwork. 
All In ali , rhe Sr. Louis rrip 
proved a r ewarding education-
al experience combined with 
just the right amount of fun. 
As the Communications 
Worksbop comes to a close, 
eacb division could compile 
a list of accomplis hments . 
Some of these. such as the 
JUL[ON, the newspaper, and 
the productions of the The are r 
Workshop, are much ralked 
about. But some others that 
. are noteworthy are not so 
well known. [n summation. 
here is what each workshop 
accomplished. 
In tbe yearbook secrion of 
tbe Journalis m Workshop, the 
students learned to layout 
pages, choose and proportion 
pictures, and write headlines. 
Among various lectures the 
students heard, rhe s tudents 
lisre ned to Bill Snell dis-
cuss yearbook covers. 
Bes ides puning out four 
ne ws papers and a page for 
"The Daily Egyptian, " the 
news paper section learned to 
write headlines, and news, 
fe ature, s ports, and editorial 
s tories. 
Tbe srudenrs of rhe Speech 
Late Sleepers Find Problems 
Summer workshoppers have sleepers across their s lum-
encountered quite a few prob- bering faces and forced them 
lems away from borne this past to awaken. Conditions were a 
month, but the most frequent little crowded with four beds 
ha'S been the replacement of under a window, though, and 
motber in the "rise and shine" this idea, too, was not used 
rirual of rhe morning. Alarm for long. 
clocks may work for rhe Ughr 
sleeper. but only the insistent 
orders of a maternal parent 
can possibly penetrate the wall 
of dreams and drowsiness 
surrounding the determined 
dodger of wakefulness. 
However, these workshop-
pers took rhe artlrude of 
"where there· s a will there's 
a way" and dredged rhe dark-
est depths of tbeir minds, 
coming up with several 
solutions. 
The most p:>pular was to get 
The third suggestion was 
i m m e d i atel ydi s ca rded .. 
Where can anyone get a roos -
te r on the S[U campus? 
The outcome of the slum-
bering situation was surren-
der. A dribble of lare sleep-
ers s tumbled into the morn-
ing classes almost every day, 
but no one was really angry. 
It was summer. 
Awards Presented 
At Final Luncheon 
a roommate or other eager- Two citizenship awards will 
to-help neighbor to perform be given to the mostoutstand-
the task. This plan was dls- ing s tudents in the e ntire Com-
continued, though, because m un i ca t i o n s Wo rk s hop. 
everyone expected someone Marian Ne lson, Workshop Co-
else to wake him. As a res ult. o rdinator, will present the 
everyone slepr.. awards tomorrow morning 
The next plan was to ma- during a luncheon at Lentz 
neuver all the beds directly Hall for students and parents. 
below the window so the first The basis for the awards 
Li nda Waring r ays of s Unlight s mOte the lazy consists of works hop person-
C 10 . AndI ne l' s opinion of the s tudent 's osmeto IgH~t nmate co nduct in cl ass. extra cur-~ ~ ricular acri vities, and all 
"The Charlotte Peter's 
Show" was the o nly e le ment 
that saved the radio-TV tour 
from total waste. Though at 
times boring, the show was 
basically enterta.ining due to 
Photo Buffs Work, 
Try Movie Making 
On Southern Campus ,a round adjustment [Q ca mpus life. The five awards fo r theate r 
will be presented by Charles 
Zoeckler and the four awards 
in rad io -TV by Ray Mofie ld . 
The fiv e awards in pho-
tography will be given by C. 
William Horrell and the seven 
awards in speech by Marvin 
lClelnau. Manion Rice will pre-
sent the four awards in jour-
nali sm and the best all around 
award. 
A "Photographer' s Nighr-
mare " is the title of a movie 
wrinen, staffed, and filmed 
by the 13 members of rhe 
Photography Work~hop for 
bigh scbool srudents. 
It will be presented this 
afternoon at four o'clock in 
Building T27 . According to 
Dr. John Me rcer. director of 
the film, rhe purpose of rhe 
movie' - making was to gain 
more e xperience in this field. 
The Photography Workshop 
not only made a movie, but 
also learned the bas ic te ch-
niques of darkroom work and 
rhe handling of differenr 
cameras. 
The works hop is unde r the 
direction of Dr. C. William 
Horrell of rhe Phorography 
Department of SIU. 
Learning to express tbem-
sel ves through pictures was 
one of the chief goals of rhis 
four - week workshop which 
will end tomorrow. 
Jo.urnal Staff 
Editor, Barb Woods; As-
sociate Editor, Linda W.ar-
ing; Editorial Edlror, Greg 
Young; News Editor, Pam 
Piper; -and ' Feature Editor, 
Jacquelyn Chandler. 
Strange s ights a re [Q be seen 
on the SIU campu s. Many of 
the m are people. 
When you see Danny De -
Marco the question im-
mediate ly comes tomind,udid 
he or didn'r he--only Bill 
Panerson. his hair dresser, 
and 125 workshoppers know for 
sure .. " 
Cosmetology is an interest-
ing s ubject, but when Bill Pat-
terson gets involved the un -
expected becomes th e 
expected. 
With black-haired Danny as 
his s ubject, Bill, Southern's 
unlic e nsed cos me tologis t, 
bleached Danny's hair a s ick -
I y red. When Bill finished, 
Danny looked like some rhing. 
We can't s ay what. 
We are now glad to replrt 
that Danny is ba.c.k to normal, 
as far as his hair color goes .. 
The moral of this s tory is: 
When a girl bleaches ber hair, 
it is considered fashionable, 
but when a boy does it, be 
becomes a candidate for a 
straighr jacker. 
We wonder what moved one 
cool cat to walk around cam-
pus With a s traight jacket on. 
It you have n't seen him, you 
don't know what you·re 
miss ing. 
You have mos r like ly heard 
the many rales of college fads, 
s uch as the wearing of rac-
coon coats and goldfish eating 
conrests--but. thi s takes the 
prize (his JXXlr roommate ). 
Jus t in case you ha ve n't 
seen him, this is how he 
looks: The jacket was once 
white, but since he has worn 
it for two weeks , jt has a 
slight case of U dirt back-
was h," if you know what that 
is. Its large neckline frames 
his face beautifully, and it 
bas his name wrinen across 
the back. The jacket, hanging 
almos t to his knees , bas huge 
overhanging sleeves which 
have the tendency to remind 
you of a gorilla. 
Ride? Mon, riding went out 
o month ogo! 
Rice Continues 
Television Series 
An opportunity for high 
school s tudentS to learn more 
about putting out ne ws paper s 
and yearbooks will present 
itse lf in a fa ll TV se ries. 
Sponsored by rhe Depart-
ment of Journali s m. W. 
Manion Rice will mode rate 
"News paper Sraif Meering" 
and "Yearbook Staff Meet-
ing." The progr am will begin 
its third year Seprember 9 
o n WSIU- TV a nd Septe mber 
16 on KETC-TV in Sr. Louis. 
The 'program originated in 
February, 1962 and i s a 
fifteen-minute tape. Its pur-
pose is ro improve the quality 
of high school journal ism. 
The program operates in 
seve r al diffe r e nt ways. At 
times it is a pane l di scussion 
and at others a lecture by 
Mr. Rice and guest experts 
discuss their particular 
fie lds. 
Workshop we r e fir s t intro-
duced ro rhree types of s peak-
ing: original oration, after 
dinne r speaking, and ex-
tempore s pe a kin g. After. 
choosing one of the three cat-
egories they worked on that 
for approximately two weeks . 
They then held a conres r for 
the three separate e vents. 
Afrer finishing the comests, 
the stude nts went to work on 
debate. They learned to build 
the affirmative and negative 
cases, and arguments for their 
side. They chose teams and 
began work on actual debates. 
The stude nts invol ved in 
thearer were involved in more 
ways than one. First of all, 
they were all required to take • 
voice and diction tes ts. They 
then had cl asses in choral and 
solo reading before they rook 
pa n in actual acting. -
The re mainde r of the first 
two wee ks chey worke d on the ir 
cuttings of plays, which rhey 
presented for all the work-
s hops . In o rde r co study these 
cuttings, the y learned tbe 
stories behind the plays and 
chey also learned how to handle 
the mselves ons tage. 
The r e maining two weeks 
chey worke d on another set 
cunlngs thac time dealing with 
the tec hnica.l e nd of the 
produccion. 
The s rudents of tbe Radio-
TV section, also had to take 
the tests in voice and diction. 
Thei r course of s tudy was .. 
based on announcing as well 
as technical work, in regard 
to radio and te levision. As a 
m ain projecc, tbe s tudents 
planned and produced a day's 
programm ing on WSIU r adio. 
Italian Cafe 
Party Theme 
The setting of che work-
s hopper s last nighte r parry 
will be an Italian Cafe . The 
party will be ranighr at 8: 30 
in the Le ntz Hall dining 
room. 
Pi zza and cokes will be ser-
ved, a nd to add to the at-
mos phe r e the waitresses will I. 
dress like gypsys. 
Nova Barnette. a Journal-
ism m ajor and dance instruc-
tor, will arri ve a round around 
9:30 to teach eve ryone new 
dance sceps . . 
The hosts , the Theatre and 
National Scjence Foundation 
Works hops are pl anning en-
cerrainmem conSisting of: a . 
performance by the The atre 
Works hop. dancing to records, 
and a special surprise which 
will not be revealed until 
tonight. 
Thanks 
We of the Communicacions 
Workshop take time he r e to .. 
express our appreciation to 
the staff and many students 
who have made pur s tay here 
more e njoyable. At firsc the 
new experience was rather 
frighte ning to many, but che 
warm fr iendly ai r of e ve ry-
one here soon melted the ice. 
All we can do is say thank s . 
Thanks fo r helping make our 
scay on your beautiful c ampus 
wonderful. 
